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RUGGED AUTUMN . . its chilling; breezes scud along the streets and golden leaves drift
gently-i- n the haze of early October . I . Autumn's in the air! To meet the ragged days ahead,'
you'll want a casual coat from our collection of famous national brands . . . distinguished
fashions ... every one of them! Coats that feel friendly to one's shoulders for they are soft
and light, jet warm as toast. Untrimmed or lavishly furred . glorious colors from which

to choose.
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A SMOOTH
PRINCESS SLIPt 1 1 h a p d
t b r o n s n bodlc
and waistline, with
ahadow panels. Of
non - clinging
Strypa- - 91.89
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A PARTICCLARLT FIRM
OIRDLJE of &MT7 two-w-af

trtca Laataz with aatla
paal and L4urtez lnaert for
greater eaa. Non-remoTa- blt

Carters. $2SO
A 8LKEK OOW!f
with V-ne- woft
bodice and slender-
ly fitted waistline.
Of luxurious satiny
Stryps. 93

AMERICAN DESIGNED!

AMERICAN TAILORED 1

Made Famous byYOUTHFUL PAJAMAS with
turn-bac- k collar. Pine for
sleeping or for lounging.

an.8o

Printzess
Betty Rose
Style Garmentan i

In chooslna a national brand such as one
finds in this collection, there's no risk in
getting poor material . . . no risk in getting
poor tailoring or styling. Contrast this "with

the finest of workmanship from the hemline '

to the neckline. Fine fabrics and furs mat
are cjuaranteed in every manner to give
you lasting satisfaction.

Whether your coat is
plain untrimmed tail-
ored, or lavishly fur-

red with exotic furs . .
you hav eyvtry right
to expect Ihe very tops
ia . style . when you in-

dulge) national brands.
In this special shovr-in- g

at Miller's today,
you will have oppor-

tunity to try on both
styles and make your
decision from dozens
oi leading fashion

.

Thosd who have known the sleek fit the satiny
feelinqr, the wear-dtennine- d 'quality pf rayon
Stryps, have settled on these famous undies for

ns. They like the luxurious idea, to.
of having ,a complete, matched-u- p wardrobe foe
day and nigrht one they can skip pressing if
they choose. And how they like the down-to-eart- h

prices I

"because you love nice things"
i Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.

A TRIM UNDI&
SET Molded ban-be- an

of extra heery
Stryps. And slim
but comfy Trunk In
regular Stryps.

65c each

VERY SHORT Pantie-Glr-dl- e,

with satin panel mak-
ing a smooth front and Laa-te-x

molding the hips. Re--:
morable garters. f9

YES. PAY A LITTLE MORE. BUT GET . A
GREAT DEAL MORE IN A COAT THAT
IS WEARABLE . . . FASHIONABLE . . . A
COAT YOU'LL REALLY ENJOYI

!
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SALE! "A Pak" LUGGAGE!
Right mm is the time to buy luggage! Sare on prices that are
already low . . . arold the higher prices which will follow
later! AIR-PA- K luggage Is guaranteed In every way to giro
yon just what yon expect of good luggage.. Style and appear-
ance . . . convenience and hard wear. This new line of modern,
streamlined luggage comes in waterproofed fabric, cowhide
and rawhide leathers. WARDROBES, OVERNTTES, GLAD-
STONES, MAKE-UP- S, HAT BOXES. TRUNKS, ETC

2nd floor J
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THERE IS NO
COMPROMIS-E-
There's no substitute for quality I Ex-

amine these coats closely . . . notice"
their lovely quilted satin and taffeta
linings; all of which ' are thoroughly ;

guaranteed to outlast the garment it--
self. Try it on and notice what it does
to your figure . . . compare 11 with
coats costing less or a vreat deal more
. . . then ponder this price of $29.95 . t
a"pric9 that has no equal for nationally,
blown quality. Shop Miller's today for
VALUE COATS! - - ;

Fortnighter,
Box Wardrobe,
Overnignt . . .
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This trio consist of on XS-In- ch Fortnighter wardrobe
with convertible compartments, ope a box ward-
robe with ample room for accessories, one ch orer-ni- te

case, all In matching colors and design. A. regular
$37.50 value! Now . . . S26.2S. A small payment down
will hold this trio in layaway department.

SAVE 30
O PERSIANS
O GARACUI
b TIPPED SQUIRREL
O BEAVER AND OTHERS

V

Save 10 or even more by selecting your
luggage now! Prices on raw materials
hare Increased considerably since this pur-
chase was made ... so, too, hare prices
increased on finished products. We cheer-
fully Invite comparison with luggage cost-
ing 10 to 3SH more. Shop Miner's
for good quality, modern luggage and
save!.

AUTUMN
CXDLORS

FOREST
GREEN,

WINEBERRY

NAVY BLUfe

BLACK

TEAL
BROWN

OVERNITES- -

4.75 up
There's an overnlte travel case lor' every
use. Yrom the small "IS te the massive

- Gladstones fpr men. Prom the light alr-- 1
plane type to the very sturdy cowhldest

; WARDROBES .

O NEEDLE HEAD
O NEEDLE NUB
O FRIEZE ; --

b STRIPED FRIEZE
O DIAGONALS
b NOVELTIES9.75 up Other Coats

Priced from
, WktT Tomr tf ef S wardf ofc.
come to Miller's today and Inspect these
net AIR-PA- K tirflrota cases tust iri
so modern and - convenient youll . Want
t I1t la thtm. Se them dameactnittd. :"a005KamtmlMr, yo ave tTb or i

luggage purchase . today, :
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V' Miller's it'j' f -l.'W, ''ear' '

Men's Sectiont "4
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